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ABSTBlcCT
A z·::;'J.dy OE the fish stocks :"'..ncl feeding :bab'its of Intes niloticus in
the northern portion of Ia.kc Tiicto:...~i.:J 9 Uganda., was conducted during the
period 1981 to 1985. A gencm1 c~ec:lil G i.E rotch rates and total illndings
beo.cL stinos 2.ncl srrJ[',ller mesh gi2.1nc;s;.nd rredo.tion on some of the species
by ~. ~j~oticus. The most not~' tlE: C: ,·-'::-:'i."(;S during the period were D. sharp
•
dc:cliLO G.i.' t ..~.:, baplochromines an.a ar_ illCre2.Se of !. niloticu8 in both
tm}, 1 C<L~;C: en ,~,n commercial landings, an increase of Rustrincobob
argGn~co. ill conD-orcwl lnndings iJ.lld n. cfiC1Ylge in the feeding hahits of
~. ni;.uj;i~.s _rom haplochromines to CD.ridim and juveilile L. niloticus.
There '-:::18 '.~:·;o;' decline in o.ver::l.ge wei3ht OJ"" 1;. niloticus in both trowl
catal.OG 'lnd (;~,rrlhlercial lo.ndings.
TL_ ubjectj."I:o of introduc:i.r>..g _" niloticus into L. Victoria. has 1
therefor':; 9 ;.;, i'n.r boen achieved: thE> 1:1 -,plac rcorr.ines have d.rastirolJ.y
been r€duced while the fleshy L. niloticu:J han increased. Recommendations
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nr.l.RODUCTION
E'cs",c.rGh findll1gs dl.;ring the 1S'50s indic8.ted th..'Lt· the fish stocks of Iak~
Vietor-ie. h~.cl been and were evi<iently ..nd (1.X'f'.stic~1]y declining (BE/\.UCW..WU?,
J
(
1!955 i G-LR'B.OD '\,961:;. 'ID1is Wc.s due to overfishing. Around a bout the same time
~ ni10ticus (Ni.I.G perch) got its viay into J.g.ke Victorio. firstly by
n.ociclc·llt h:."'..ving been stocked in :~ dem in I},vnlo. near 1Ty-engo. cmd seoondly by
purrDoncly beirlg introduced in the e~.rly 1-960s- in Entcbbe and then the Kenyo.
wc.te:ys. 'rLc; purpose of the introduction was to immense fish production an&\.
to. co:':.',~,rt tile then tro.sh h'lplochro!O.ix18s into more po.llito~ble flesh.
Duri::..lE 1968-71" 8. lake wide. survey 'No.s conducted on Jrake Victorio. and
this rev,,; lee. t:b-L',t c.t 1e:::.st 8c% of t!~e fish stocks by weight WflS c.optributed
by the: L1.~,r)LCoLl")mines c'.l1d ,1. niloticus oontributed lass th8.n 1% (BERG~TRAJlj1)
.
and CO~.i"I~'C~,:.~? '1971'; K(1)HONGANL rmd CCrLJmTE~ 1'974). Since. this survey,
rcsc' rc~: \,u"..l: to E3tudy the fisl'. 8t._~clcs of the bke h'J.s been going on
espcci:c.11y in the Kenya and T ~_~~',~"-i.2. J~~tcrs. An o.ttempt tn 1981 to survey the
whole of tl:-, - Ugc.n<lo. po.rt of the l:.}:e w~.s not possible, thus the limit8.tion
of the stuc'.y to the northern p"rt (i'ig. 1).
Th2 o1:::j-.::ctive of this study IN'-·S to nOllitor ;:>.,ny ch"'..nges in the fish stocks
since tL:KU:DHONGANIA and CORDmm (1974) report; o..nd to- asse ss the progress of
the int.ro,J,uCGQ L. n:iloticus. 'In 1l,.~rticul;:1:r.~,.the 'objective' Y-I,o$ to study
Cay the r:l-pccicG conposition o..nd distribution, (b) the relo..tive e.bu.."td:mce. of.
the f~.:::1:J. str:)cks, (c) chLnges (if any) iE the size. of fish exploited C',nd
Cd) Jcl:c ~__ c oj 0:[ L. ni:loticus. The stuely in the northern p:::-,rt f Ie.ke
V'ictor~.) U.:;,.XJ.clcc stc.rted in 1:981 '..~cl pert of the study h').s Q.lreo.dy been
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DQta Das obtained from trQwl catches using the research vessel IBI$
and cOElmercial landing records from Nlasese Fish Landing. Specifications
of tbe research vessel and travil lITe:ts used during the$;udy remain as
reported by OKARO~'JON, et 8.1 (l984),
The'codend used during the study was of i9mm mesh and tmwling
was done along the same' transect s during daylight hours. A maximum
of five hauls of approxiT~ttely one hour duration each were made in
a da~,'-.
The data pro.cessed is based on fresh v.;eight. The commercial data
from 11asese was for both fresh and processed fish. The processed fish
wei(;ht wa.s y therefore? converted to fresh Height. Host of the fish
landed at E sese comes frorJ -:;he areas covered by this study.
Corrrr:tercial landing records from some other landings on- L. Victoria
(lee m"'.G) \fere analysed for trends and these are shown in Apflencl.ix A.
RESULTS
S'oeci.es Composition
The fish species eOllcounte:red in the trawl catches and commercial
landingf; ut'ring the perio ~ 1 Y:::1. to 1905 are shown in T"able 1. In th~
tre:,71 catches 1 the decline of the :~plochromine species and the
increOise of Late's niloticu8 ',', re ";;118 llla,"Gr notable changes. The
!ceLL-
h 1 1 . d t . 11 ' .,. 1" 01 { t 2 1r;ri • h' ] th.o.p oc ·lrOIrl::...nes rcl.S ~c8. y (LCCJ.lnec l rom ) /" a • ij., W l.e on e
contrary k. niloticus drastically increased from O.97~; to 95.7~);,..bY
\'1e-ight of -~he total catch frOT:J. 1981... to 1985 1 respectively.
1\ ,..:ir...lilar trend was observed in commercial landL""1gs. The
hc;,plochromine species declined form 96:~ in 1981, to 0.4% ,by 1934.
l!.. niJ.oticus increased from O. !~;,; in 1'9[31· to 62.7;:; in 1983 'before
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tC{,iC1i.:.1g to decliYle in favour of 11.8.strineobola, argentea whose landing'g;
ro;"t. ::rom 0.5) in 1981; to 72;',: in 1985. HOlNever, by 1985 corrrrnercial
L::.nG.in-:s of 1. niloticus and OrJ:lochrorais species were about the same,
nalli.cl? 13% and rt.85s of the, total c8,tch by weight, respectively. The
trend fO:·.lovled by the fOt'.r ma,: or i;l~01JjiS of fish, namely the
rni.lloc>romine spec:i,cs, Oreocl'ron:is sp~cies, &. niloticus and R.
r 8.1-:88., is shovm in PiSl.lre 2.
S":)<;ciCG Distribut::Lon
TablE<, 2 shows the percentage f'rec:uency of occurrence of the
..?is.c. ;'l-,c-::ies recorded in the tra'.v1 catches in the study area during
19,j1 to 1-985. All these Sl'Gcics "(;71'e represented in Lingira Bay in
19'.;1 ~o 1903. The haplochro~if18 spc;cies occurred in all the rJB.uls
.IEe .;l0 niloticus, rcgi[;tc;t~od 100:,.' occurrence during 1984 1935
l' : ~:- <~. Labc0 victorianus, II stacembelus frenatus, Astatoreochromis
~.)e':L::", OreochJ'pmis oscule!~1i~l~.G and Q. leucostictus were very rarely
, .
','hc occurrence: of .9.!::2:'chr-omis specic"s exceptinG Q. niloticus·
C ~l,[ L'CLnus in the stUQ3T Cl,:::'.ca ,,'3.S dJ:'Flstically reduced during 1984 to
1 '1~·5.
ik ,ativo Lbundance of Fish Stock"
T!':c mean catch T8.t,'s for -:;~1.e va.rious fish species it\ tLe tn::,Nl
w(: ',;~ (743 hauls in 803 hauls) und connnercial landing;; in the nOl,thern
r;f ]",ke Victorio., duri~lb the pc.:riod i981 to 1985 o,re presented in
)01 The trend fo110'-.0<1 by the :Cour ill'ljor fish 8'TOUpS, nDLC.Ly
"',~cc;~.ro:nino species 7 Orcocl':.:'omis .s)ecies ,k. niloticus 2.nd ,g. ,rgenteo.
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b.• .iloticus recorded £'. [~O fold. inCrE.:<::'8c from 5.3kg/hr in 1981 to
1985.3kg,!11r in 1985. Bngrus dOCI'l:C:, r1or:.0]IUS kf'nnume and Bo.rbus altio.nalis---
shOV!t;d r.n up''lf'.rd trend up to 1S:,3 then cl.cclined while the c:ltch rates of
Clt.ri~·.s mossr...mbictJ _.J Protopt8r~~;:(t ~:i,opicus ond Synodontis species uropped
'lrin~ the period.
Horo or Lss similar troDds V1G~:'2 indicflted in th8 cOIru:nerci21 landings
; ere c~.tch mtes for all species 6.ecJ.ined 1,5.4 iJimes from 547.3 metric
to!~s/month in 11981- to 35.6 tons/month in 1:983 before regist8rifl[; [',
..d"J.:->l incr~[ ..se. to 71. 7 tons/~lon+;h in 1985. The haplochromine species,
~. flosGtmbicus and £. 0ethiopicU8 c~tch ~.tes vent doVl~ t055 9 3.6 and
ti.: f froI!l 527.5 9 l.l nnd 1.8 tOlls/month to 0.5,0.3 end 0.1~ tons/
n:1'1 u·.lrir,g the study period, respoc'vivGly. .Oreochromis species, Eo.
d c .c ~ ;:"'~ l. kf\.nnume fluctu['.ted. arolmd 10, 0.2 tong/month? respectively.
n ,',l:'9 1. niloticus inc:Cc<,sod 12.9 t~lm.es from 2.2 tons/month in li981-
to 2:'~~' '~o~:,s/IJonth in 1(L5 bd'o:;."o it clE)clL.'1.ed to' 9.1 tons/month in 1985
in l' 1,"0"1' of B,. nrgente8. d:03C~ lo.ndi.ngs increased ebout 20 times from
81.,(. of' Fish
?j ~ '."cI'r',ge weight of f:Ls~'l :from the trr.vll ccd-;ches end comrIlcrci2.1
is presented in Tr'..ble Ir• In. the tro.wl cf'..tches 1 JJ. niloticus
, .
'.J _. cneml decline in r'.VCr':'.ge '.'llJight from c.bout 5kg in 198'1 to
1.. iJ.. 1985, especio.lly in Lin:im B~";'l \ihe:ra the c\Verogo weit;ht
-c:C'Oill 4.6lcg in 1981 to 0.5:=g b;y 1984. There wes no sisnifice,nt
I
c1". (. i:_ t~lC. rWGI'r',Co vleight :;'or other specic:~s during tho period.
-
::;:;, cOLlDlcrci,~.l lc,nd.:i.l~:O':::;~h0t'e '>Ins fl. gemero.l declinG L."l-'.vcw.c;G.
d ,,". r~ ':ilC reriod of study 9 "hil,; t~-:e f,ver0,ge weiGht of the other species
r ..:. j, d rc~lrtively the sr~me.
-
The Food of Intcr .liloticus
. 7Lc :-cbropi. incre8.se of 1:,. niloticus corresponding to the decline of
h;'·r1cc1:'"C·I:,ine species nocu3sito.ted tte cnnlysis of thEl food items consumed
b~: 1<,:0. The frequency of oCCUrrlOl'.C8 of the different food items found in
the L'~oL'l~.chs of ];:,. niloticus ~.r8 shovm in Table 5. The TI1':'.j or food iteIDs
fOULld iT" the stoill8.chs durin;'!; t:~e j'criod included m plochromine species,
R. ~.r[(;~c~e"., Xenocl,?rio.8 ;::::;(:Ci08 Cc,:'idinr, species 8.nd juvenile ;h. niloticus.- _._---
In 1'.9B1/82 (though not incJ .....l5od. ir:. -:ho tnble) o.lmost 0.11 stomrtch contents
of ,1,. niloticus o.nr.lysccl COJlS2.,':;,CC,(t of' ~]['.plochromine spGcics 0.8 Q. IDf\..jor
food i tcm :md .li. C\.rgcnteo. c~lso occu':Tc<1 in relettive1y high frequencies.
Both t;1cse two group~ ().f f::.~.;.·. pY'(;:,r it··vlS since declined in fr(;c~uGl1.cy of
ccc; .rr"nCl: while Co.ridin.a [;pc:cies 2nd juvenile ;k. niloticuG ','i'6i'C; recorded
ir. n ..l"hvcly higher fr8cJuencies in 1985. A relo.tivcly 10.1'';0 proportion
o ~. c f,tolTh.'lchs O:E'TJ.inCo. in 1jJ5 contQ.ined exclusively CLridincL species.
ISG SSIOTI
T:e :!lOst notable chcugos :i.i1 the :Pisheries of the northern partioD of
I 1"e Yic'tGria? Ugand.a, durill~ the Deriod 1981-85, ,·hc'3.ve been: the sbarp
dec::..··..e cf the baplacl'lro~:r:!.J)es and all abrupt increase o:e 1!.. ni10ticus in
at t le t~-:::.\';l catches an:l cOiPI:crQial ~9:Dgings', and an increase of R..
rger.tea in cOWiilercial la:':lcJ.irit";s. '.1'here was also a decline in the catch
,'" ':cr all fish species comt.ined hi botlJ the trawl catches and
co I roial landings,
Jur~!~ the 1968-1971 lake wide survey? at least 80% of the ichthyomass
':,r the :Lole lake Vict<;>ria was composed of haploch:r9JJij}le~ {KUDHONGANIA
.,1 ee.... C ~? 1974). In the 11.0'rthern part, of L. Victor'it:<.? Uganda? the
Ol! 0;':' ";ion of the haplochroniines declined from 91.1 and.. 96.4;:~in 1981
.• 1, al1cl nil in 1985 i.G tl'..e ':rm'Jl catches and cOllL'uercial landings $
}J'I
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overfishi"clf, coupled with prcdaticm oy 1;. niloticus. During this period,
the aro& W8-S heavily fis::''.C'd (;:- t'.!C reiJearch vessel IBIS and almost all
stomachs of I!.. niloticus exc...1iJ:"-8C' co.'.tained the haplochromines as a maj or food
item, esnecially so in 198J/82. ;;1:18 clecline of haplochromines clue to heavy
predation by I!.. nilotic,us bee~ reported in both the Kenya waters
~·l ~ "'-:- '-1- ~ ,\
=---- (OGKRI ~ 1984) and the Tanzania v.'a' ers (GOU:D0~7AAIill and WITTE, 1984; KATUNZI 9
1984) 01 L. Victoria.
Ii tl G commercial landinGS? ti18 cOLtribution of Jl. argentea rose from
O.55~ in ~,J81 to 72.1% in 1985. Tl:is rise was, however, very drastic
betvlee~'l 1~Cj and 1985 when ::..t increased from 11.9% in 1984 to 72.17'& in
1985. T:l~S increase of ~. argentea in commercial landings, is'most ptobab~y
!..,-,.; due to fishermen in the area. It is most
'.l <:
t.
likely t~2.t the fishermen previous1) engaged in the haploc:hromine fishery
turn fA, ,
had to/Ii. 3,rgentea when the hc~ lochronine catches had dec'lined to no,n-
profitc-"L-le levels. This Cl:2""~ge COll,Q :lave started early in 1983 during
whic_l year the, haplochrOlili,lsS cC:J,.'osed only 1.4%' of ,the commercial landings~
J"he
,
contribution of 1;. nilo'tj,Ct1 s to the In,ke Victoria fishery increased
fr"'orn '<"AS +I""'n '1if! '.......·_v I;) v,l.. ....CJ,. ..1.(0 In both "eLs t:;:'O.',71 co.tclles and commercial landings in
1931 to 95.7% in 1985 and 62.75~ in lse:, in the trawl catches and o'ommercial
land;LYlg,,-~; I'"8spectively. This incrGase is due to a conbination of low
fishing presSUl~e for the species in t:le early years and abundance of
ml'locl'lI'o:r,ines as prey in thos'e early years. It is also prQbably because
-:;l.e specie8has firmly establis~l(;d. itself in the area. Presently' the
fishin.::: Dressure on L. nilotic1:."'.s seeDS to be 'on the 'incl~ease b.nd tbe s.tJec'ies
' .. 'I bas starJG2d feeding on its81::"', '~itIl caLl1ibalism setting 1ii1; Vire expect
/
1, piloticus lNi:1.1 be self ro:;'",:1::- :i:cZ.
to t~_e Lc,(l.'Jchrot.d.ines and 1::. :,~l'J~~i~~ were not confined to the area' of
st~).dy. Simi.l,~r s'ituations 'lore 0 •. ts.ining for commercial catches landod
in ~Case£.yi~ K-igunbU7 Katofi,i s:nd j::Lyi:',di £'':''8h landings on le,ke Victoria.









Other species of fish in t _3 study area disappeared or decl1ne~. This
may be due to localised overfishing especially so for Oreochromis species
whose distribution is so restrictGc1 (b - llO.bitat and depth) that once over:fished
migration fron other areas may not :)e :JOssi'01e to replenish the stocks.
Another notable observation We,8 tt3 d8cline in the average weight L.
niloticus in both the trawl catcheG and commercial landings. The average
weight of the speoieis dropped from about 5kg in 1981 to less than 2kg in
1985 L. ::>otl'i the trawl catches 2.nd commercial landings. The decline in
averagt.: i- ·;~.~ht in the trawl catches YvttS due to increased numbers of smaller
sizes ooser-r'c during 1984/85 peri d. In the cormnercial landings. th1s
decLj'\:) !1...'.~' "'.Je due to increased 2xploit2.tion of this small-size group by
thG ·:)e~8.·. seLiC and commercic.l i::ear meant for breochromis species.
~·~.e :f:'",-,cl::"'1.j; habits of L. nilotious underwent a change during the period.
, .
ThE: d:)c1:'.1lr; in the frequency Cif' OCCUITence of haplochromines in the stomachs
of 1. pj.l0 ~.cus wns definite::",)" clue to tb:~ reduction in the rel8.tive abundances
of tl:c ::'S'.l'lochromines in the are2.. L'1 'the virtual absence of the preViously
abundo.nt L plochromine species? 1. :li10ti.cus was forced to look for
altcrI1.';.t:~vc food sources, thus the :!.ncrcf.:.se in tbe :f?requency of occurrence
of Cal'iC!.inr, species and juvenile 1;• .Q.kLoti'Jus.
Frou tbe .:cnagement point of view, the introduction of 1. nilaticus
into IJ, VictoriQ was to increase fish production and" to feed on and convert
the then t::~'tc;L haplochromine species it'to more palatable flesh. So far
this G'.J~, c·,;::..·."C; hus been 'achieved: the l'u.'1plochromi..Y18 species have berm
deplr>+-;,d' ~"'~ +h( ~el"tl"{ely flcc<'lY L..... u\._. _~ ... _....... u .... __ .. .L -"~ Ioo-,.L .:...__ • Diloticus hss increased •
decl:'.ll; (;" '::x· "laplochrm:,,:Lnos from 523kg/hr in 1981 to 4kg/hr in 1985 greatly
contril'n,.tiH., to the dccJ.L18 ':i.il K~t(;l1 l"t1.tes ;:'01' all species combined froD
574.8kg/hr in 1981 to 193.6kg!Lr :Ln 1985 ( a drop o£about 66%) is not
comp-ensE'.ted by tne increase of 1. l~ilotiaL1.s catches from 5.3kg;'hr in 1981
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favouro.bJ,c development, the fin.::l com;oquences muy be serious for fish
production ai' tile lake. WITTE ~:1Y.K~ '::"Cln:'SWAARD (1984) observed that adding
one step to :,1 food chain gel e:::-:;;.n.;" Cc.~,1fJGS :--:'..n energy loss of 8010 and that in
L. Victo'T'ic ~1. lo.rge number of k'..;;1ocJ j:'o:LinGs are primo.ry consumers (detritus
and phytoplcll Idon). When thcsG( c' e-;;ri :'_'.~ .tEd phytoplankton) are depleted 0.
roj a!' IX1.rt of the energy input D,,:ll' l:-- ~=e may be cut off for fish production.
The ::)2.:....,· holc's for food sources ~:u0t (~.S l''Clluscs, trot are fed by specialised
haplochTC:lin.C;:J. These effects, they observed, lJ1.3.y fill..2.1ly result :U-:.. a strong
deCrGJ.3e J;: t~le total yield of' t:1C l.:cke. These observutions may be obto.ining
in tr,c northern part of L. Victorin, US'l~:Jo., where Lates was introduced to
feed on -<;;1:;: ..~~,plochromin2s and the :hJ.plochromines E,re nm'¥' ['.lm.ost depleted.
seine nets sr-.cl· be restri:::ted (li not bo.nned) to J...::-trger
mesh(~d (1 ~7, __ i :.nd -'.oove) note to ·'.A·(::i.d ec·.-tcl1ing the now ~bun(bnt juvenile
k. nilctic:.-:::; :-r:.d to '~llow rU·.:l' .::'!JciGfj to recover. Tlwse lD.rger meshed'
br2l~l< '.l.-b c.Li'.ursery grounds tor '~~):3t VI the species.
2. ~ eTC 8,1)1.,ld be selective fishj_llg :!:or lc..rge size.s of !. Yliloticus to
re(hl(~ ; p.. uQ:...tion pressure c,Y.l other species. According to OGUTU-O}ThVAYO
(1i9C.'!- t.lc. ~hl(; perch of gre~',.ter thC',n 80cI'.l stcmdo.rd length in L. Kyot;;u !.-DV8:
the [::'_'~e;:t i::tlnct on predo.ticm, cspeeinlly on Q. n:il.oticun ;''.11d "~h;".:t gillnets
,
mOTe thc;"n 203 .,mm (8ineh) ::J.cs. pn.:2 r;;:-d.ru:mtly, CD;t~h N~le perch. obs.ervC'.t:ilons
mo. G\.n L. T:·l~~7~nyik:.:'- (COULTRl1, 197 ) ,s;.01,'18d tho.t the abundo.11ce of prey C['.11
be iucre"'.:':,;<} :f:'ol~owirJ.g intensive expl~)ik,tion of the predCltor [',nd sim.ilD.rIy,
in kkc, Vich..,l':~'.~ MARTEN (~979) o,b[:Grved thnt fish cntehes. mn be iIJ.proved.
by rc.:.',uc:il ..r::; tho po.pu1::.ticms of' th 1}recl~:t;)r through fishing.
9
4. ':rhe nU':::lber of c:::m0813 licensod to (l lere-,tc in given fishing grounds should
be linitecl ~,nt: Cldhored to. The nu::;.bCT :Jf nets per cr:noe should .<::_lso be Iinited
to G. set c8iling but tho eff;)et 0 t'lis rCGtrictLm will depend on the fishing
method. For excnp}G, h.'"'.ving --cell l1\::ts reI' C"l1oe where fishing is by bec.ting
the vv:'.-!;,::;r tc. drive the fish Lito st t~ .1lQry Jl8tS B-:"y certc.inly be Dare
destructiv, thf',n l"k'.ving 30-50 set n::.:ts pCI' cenae.
should 1.;( c'"'.rricd out s. vn t" , ')Cc.T~, ,il:' t1':(' exz.ct stf'.tus of fi':h stocles of
the le,kc [>.m1 studies to [, ,n':". ':. 'l"\." r.::,-~E\)S thcrOL~fter should continue.
6. D,'""t/ ccllection by the Fi"{ \,:rics Dop. :~'ield st::'.ff should 1 e st'l.nck,rd-
ized n'"'tiu:.:.' ,lly. It is cor. 'Jll iln\ctico tru:-t on v:crious l'·'m~Ll s ~n L.
Other C'ffic(;l~,;) inconsistently i;"ke Tccc)rds of so.r:.ples of fish 1!'.nd8(1 for
non r:.:cn ~).::LL:.c selected c1;l.yS of ~lC ',', '.. ck/r:ronth. Geo.r. specific:"tion.::> nre often
OEli ted in '~llesc rGcords.
'I'1:0 . ,'c:-':': ~.::- ,'i::::r-. t 2,ck~:J·.ll.\~b" the; cO:':;,Lro.tion of the w.ke Victorio.
gl'OU~ :J::=' SCiu1tir::ts hc'~G.cd. t:· ::'::1'. L. 000.• Lkngo and the R.V. IBIS crew.
wish t::> t~-::-'.n.l( [.11 other D(;[',O, 1'8 "±' U!"}i'RO ",,:no :-'.8sisted in v0.rious wC',ys,
espcci, .Ily jn tY-iJing9 of tr"c D'"'.r;L',scr·' "~j riG. figure production.
IBef'.uc~"--IJ!Jy It.S.L., 1955. The Gf'T.gcr of over:f:'ishing existing Tilclpir. 'lith
pP2ticul:.'.r reference 0 I.c.k(; VictoriCl. a.nel the Kc.virondo Gulf.
-_.F:2RO Ann. Rep.y 1(,)~,;~/55: 30-34.
:ErerCEc:tr;-'.:-:-l(~., J:J. :::.nc1 A. J. Core:'one, 1971. Explor::.tory bottom tr~vvling iJ?c
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PerccntD.Ge species conpositi.on (by wc.ight). of vCtrious fish' species in the tX'f'.wl ~tchcs o.nd connerci_1l1 1o.ndi..Y1gs
in the. northnn part of fukc VictoriQ 1 Ut::-;nd:1.•
TEtJ.-,L co~~~ =,:~C~L·J.-·
.-
1(;,;1 1(' )" 1~.1'~;j 198,~ 1985 19<:31 1" , ; ~.lIJ3 19f34 1985I./l.;/.. 'J' ,
Fnplochror~s species 91 .1 31.0 76..2 ;l2.6 2.1i 96.4 65.8 1.4 JO.4 ',
IbstrineobolD, o.rr;c:rlt0D. 0.5' 3.3 9.1 11.9 n.1
ITrcocluronirr csculcntu8 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0,0 0.1
Q. w..:cin.bilis 1 ,-1 0.5 0.3 Oft C OJ) 0.6 1 0 1 1.6 :>.1 1.3.~
• ':'':''.J..-' \1_ .v\,.A..',) '-' ....a.lA.-..~..l.u.:...' ~ll .... ~ ?1 1.0 1• ;- 0.7 o.r; 1 I- f" - "I·f;.• 0 ,1 7 10.4.) _10 , ,.,-
Q. lCl.lc(,,,t .i.e: UD O.u G.O u.l 0.0 C).~ 0.1 I....,. 1 0.3 0.1
S:iLpic~ ~j_:LJ.ii 0.0 0.1 o r) r_~. 5 2.6."-
')f5ru~ (lL,('·_.'~C 0.7 2.3 3 'J 1.7 .oj .~: rJ.? v.C C.7 Co.;. O.. Jl• L
01 . ' . 2.6 2.0 1 .2 C.8 r 1 1',0 2.0 D.6 0.4a.no.s DOSS~.;:-; :l ':"'.:-' , .. 1
Protopterus ,·:.cthboicns 0.4 0.3 0.6 0.2 0.3 o -/. 103 5.1 2.1 0.1.)
~ niloticns 0.9 11,,6 16.2 53.7 95.7 0.4- 20.3 62.7 50.5 n,e
Synodbntis victorine 0.1 0.1 0.1 O. t O.l
§.. f'Srofischeri tJO 0.0 0.0 0.0
f,T.9.r-:'l;j'I"l.lS }::~J.l1IlU':'p' 0,0 ('.2 o C) Oo~~ 0.1
"
,u
Ik:- rtu..2, .::.:: u.:'.:..~~liQ.
. G.O 0,0 1 r, o 7- 0.11l .~_ '..J
-[Cll'-,c:l.... ~·i ;] Gpeci(;c
u~bco victarianns
1
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Me,~ crrtch rntes for varioua fish species L~ the trawl c~tchc~ ~nd cODTIeTci~
lanclings :in the northern part of I0.Jce. Vi('j!')rio., Ug8.nda.
TRfI.'.'lL Ci.TCFiES (kd~"lr) cC:.r.~~lCL'~L L·.~;DEGS
, . )! ~-. ,r' {! /-r. ,-~.. _..
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The n..vc.:rnee vleight (kg) of the vaJl'lii.aus fish species fron the. trnwl c:-:.tCh08 [',nd cOi:2lE::rcLl lcmdirt.gs
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PerCCl1tac;e frequency 0=~ c::ur:-.'c .:::8 0:" food i terns in the, stomachs
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Percentage species conpositicn (by weight) of v,~rious fisn species landed in some of the ll~jor landings
on 1£,}{:e Victoria. (Uganclc,).
KASE1rI KIGUNGU Kt,'rosg; XIYHIDI
1,980 1984 1.985 198C 1981',. 1985 '1980 1981~ 1.980 1934
-
Ho.plo~hromis species 3.4- C.4 0.3 3.6 (,.0 0.1
Oreoc~romis esculentus 29.1
Q. v::'.rir~bil:is 0.6 1 •1 O.j 7 68 6.5 1 • (' :i.3 C' t, 1 '7 2.4-.' • I
o. Yli.icticus cdu"""'.rJir:r.nlIs o "7 0.9 1 •(; 3.S 6.3 '1-. : ~;. 7 3.3 7!7• f
Ttl:;.piL. z:l1lii
,
0.4- o r)• 'v
'j
~.Rr'1..1.i~ (~()C~:'~~c 4563 5/; ~ :J if -' "1 .'~3 0 ~5 7." ... '1.2 72.2 72 {} :~:. 31.5 ~0.3...: f • oJ
Clc.riccs B::.Jssambicus 3.5 1 r; 1 • IT 8.3 1.5 0.2 "10. f5 1 .5 58.4 " ,, .( r':: • -r.
L:." tes niloticus' 0.1 38.4 50.8 0.8 4-2.4 89.5 0.9 25.4 1 .1 61.',.7
JliIorIi.l,yrus kc.nnurne 1 ~ 9 0.:2 0.1 1.2 (\. 1 0.6 C.1 0!2 0.5
.
&,rbus 21ti:'~r1-"lis 0.2 0.3 C.2 0.5 0.4- 0.2 1• C' 0.2 C'.4 O.d
.§yrll)d:'2:.i..i:3 :::'~.. ,.CiGD 4~.7 .... :" () r, C~3 0.0 c: /) I ,,~; 0.1 2.8 "1 .5.-.:.. :; v. ( ,',
£.:£2icptcn..ls ~~c;tr-":i_:'picu~, 1.5 0.0 0.1 4.8 1 .7 c 7 '7 ') 0.0 o r,... ~.J J.e.- ... r
Lebeo victorh~nus 0.0
